Is agricultural intensification in The Netherlands running up to its limits?  by Bos, Jules F.F.P. et al.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Environmental  pressures  posed  through  human  activities  are  expected  to further  increase  due  to grow-
ing  population  numbers  and  increasing  per  capita  consumption.  It  will be crucial  that  the  sum  of  all
pressures  leaves  the  planet  within  sustainability  thresholds.  The  huge  challenge  for  agriculture  is to dou-
ble its  food  production  without  further  deteriorating  the  environment,  but there  is  little  consensus  on
how  to do this.  At the  global  scale,  ‘sustainable  intensiﬁcation’  is seen  as an  important  strategy.  At  best,
intensiﬁcation  improves  the  utilization  of resources,  but it also  increases  emissions  per ha  and  may  go
hand  in hand  with  specialisation,  increases  in the scale  of  farming  and  regional  concentration.  A  typical
example  of  a sector  characterised  by  intensiﬁcation,  scale  enlargement  and  regional  concentration  is the
Dutch  livestock  sector.  To  consolidate  and strengthen  the  Dutch  position  as  second agricultural  exporter
in  the  world,  this  process  is  still  continuing,  linked  with  constant  efforts  to further  improve  economic
and  environmental  efﬁciencies  through  farm  size  enlargement  and  adoption  of additional  technologies.
However,  the  industrial  and inherently  resource-intensive  character  of this  livestock  production  leavesxtensiﬁcation numerous  sustainability  issues  unaddressed,  provoking  new  questions  and  controversy  in  Dutch  society.
Sound  policies  start  with  the acknowledgement  of  trade-offs  between  population  size, food  consumption
patterns  and  land  spared  for nature.  Therefore,  a  legitimate,  but seldom  asked  question  is  which  part  of
the total  effort  needed  to  feed  the human  population  should  be on  more  production  and  which  part  on
limiting  population  growth,  changing  human  diets  and global  redistribution  of wealth.
© 2013 Royal Netherlands Society for Agricultural Sciences. Published by Elsevier B.V.. Introduction
Photosynthesis is the chemical process by which green plants
apture the energy of sunlight, to convert carbon dioxide, water and
inerals into organic compounds and oxygen. The main products
f photosynthesis are carbohydrates, which are compounds com-
rising carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. Almost all living organisms
n earth directly or indirectly depend on food energy derived from
rganic compounds formed during the photosynthesis process.
Agriculture is the managed production of food, feed, biofuels,
bre and other products for human purposes by cultivation of crops
nd the raising of domesticated animals. Pre-industrial agriculture
as largely subsistence agriculture in which farmers grew most
f their crops for their own consumption, although trade of agri-
ultural commodities did occur. Hence, the production, processing
nd consumption of food and feed were closely connected in space
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and time, and wastes, if regarded as that at all, were recycled. Pro-
ductivity of agricultural lands was  sustained by techniques such as
fallowing, biological ﬁxation, ﬂooding, shifting cultivation or appli-
cation of manure from livestock grazing on ‘wastelands’.
With improvement of farming techniques over the centuries,
the farm surplus gradually increased, allowing or obliging some
people to do something else for a living. Knowledge and technolo-
gies emerging from ‘early engineers’ helped to increase the land
area under agriculture and increase yields per hectare. Major shifts
in agricultural practices have occurred in response to new technolo-
gies and the development of world markets. One of the fundamental
breakthroughs in the early 20th century has been the Haber-
Bosch method for synthesizing ammonium nitrate, which made
the traditional practice of recycling nutrients with crop rotation
and animal manures less necessary. The subsequent introduction
of mineral fertilisers and pesticides in agriculture, advances in
plant breeding and many other technological improvements have
greatly increased yields from cultivation. Selective breeding and
modern practices in animal husbandry have similarly increased
the output of meat. For the past 50 years, this ‘green revolution’
has enabled global food production to outpace human population
growth, despite a doubling of the population [1]. However, it has
es. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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lso caused signiﬁcant environmental damage on a global scale at
reat cost to natural ecosystems and biodiversity [2,3].
With growing population numbers and increasing per capita
onsumption, agriculture is expected to double its food and feed
roduction once more in the coming decades [4]. Besides food and
eed, agriculture is also expected to produce signiﬁcant amounts
f biomass for energy [5] and sequester carbon in soils [6]. These
re already huge challenges on their own, but they should be
ealized under a scenario of a changing climate, without fur-
her deteriorating the state of environment and biodiversity, and
ncreasingly based on production methods using renewable or
ecycled resources only. In the Netherlands, demands on agricul-
ure are sometimes framed as ‘Two times more [food], with two
imes less [environmental impact]’ [7]. However, such framing
gnores the fact that the products of photosynthesis can either be
sed as food or fuel for humans, as feed for livestock, as food for
ild animals or as stored soil carbon, but not for all purposes at
he same time. Indeed, the different claims on agriculture are often
ompeting and may  turn out to be unrealistic.
Due to the expected further increase in environmental impact
esulting from human activities, the number of studies addressing
lobal sustainability concerns such as food security, biodiversity
oss and climate change is increasing [8–11]. Some studies warn
hat human activities, largely because of a rapidly growing reliance
n fossil fuels and intensive agriculture, have reached a level that
ould damage the systems that keep earth in the stable and desir-
ble state of the Holocene [9,11]. Barnosky et al. [9] recently
eviewed the evidence for the plausibility of global-scale ‘critical
ransitions’ as a result of human inﬂuence, leading to rapid and
rreversible state shifts, overriding trends and producing unantic-
pated biotic effects. Such critical transitions have occurred at the
lobal scale in previous geological eras and have been shown to
ccur in local ecosystems in the current era. Global-scale mech-
nisms that could force global-scale transitions today are human
opulation growth and attendant resource consumption, large-
cale habitat transformation and fragmentation, energy production
nd consumption and climate change [9]. To meet the challenge
f maintaining the Holocene state, recently a framework based
n planetary boundaries was proposed, together deﬁning a safe
perating space for humanity [11]. The earth-system processes for
hich such boundaries were deﬁned are climate change, biodiver-
ity loss rate, human interference with nitrogen and phosphorus
ycles, stratospheric ozone depletion, ocean acidiﬁcation, global
reshwater use, land use changes, chemical pollution and atmo-
pheric aerosol loading. It was suggested that boundaries of three
arth system processes have already been transgressed (climate
hange, biodiversity loss rate, and interference with the nitrogen
ycle), while boundaries for four others (global freshwater use,
hange in land use, ocean acidiﬁcation and interference with the
lobal phosphorus cycle) may  soon be approached [11]. Obviously,
n many of the associated processes agriculture plays a major role.
An interpretation of environmental sustainability resembling
he planetary boundaries concept was given already much ear-
ier by others [12,13]. These authors argue that environmental,
conomic and social sustainability cannot be considered equal in
ank and deﬁne environmental sustainability as a non-negotiable
rerequisite for economic and social sustainability. The basic idea
ehind this hierarchy is the recognition of limits to the carrying
apacity of the biosphere, expressed in terms of stocks of ﬁnite
atural resources and ﬁnite capacities to absorb pollution and
egradation. Sustainable development in this view is deﬁned as
evelopment without growth in throughput of matter and energy
eyond regenerative and absorptive capacities of the earth system
13].
While development is of crucial importance for ﬁghting poverty,
lliteracy, hunger and disease, it is clear that current consumptional of Life Sciences 66 (2013) 65– 73
levels in western, afﬂuent societies can never be the norm for
all world citizens, let alone for future generations, without large
scale destruction of the natural capital on which future economic
activities depend [13,14]. Yet, the evidence of recent decades indi-
cates continuing growth, often at close to exponential rates in both
population and consumption [10,15]. There is thus a growing num-
ber of warnings about the current trajectory of human activity,
challenging the foundations of western economic models for their
dependence on never-ending consumption-driven growth, which,
due to biophysical limitations, cannot be sustained [16–19]. How-
ever, the school of thought postulating that continued population
and consumption growth are the sustainability problems par excel-
lence, is still miles away from mainstream thinking in politics and
media, in which economic growth, also in already rich and devel-
oped nations, is seen as a conditio sine qua non for human welfare.
We  conclude therefore that the core message of the Club of Rome,
that there are limits to growth [20], is at least as urgent today as it
was forty years ago.
This paper ﬁnds its origin in an essay as one of the contributions
to a book on ‘careful livestock farming’ in the Netherlands [21].
Inspired by the global sustainability context sketched above and by
scientists expressing concerns about current trends in population,
consumption and sustainable development [22,23], our motivation
to write this essay was our personal appreciation of the debate
in Dutch society about sustainable agriculture. This debate, in our
view, is ﬂawed in the sense that it is characterised by a one sided
focus on the need to produce more food and increase resource
use efﬁciencies in agriculture. Such an approach of sustainability
in already highly intensive Dutch agriculture in our view neglects
considerable environmental and social trade-offs. Moreover, solely
emphasizing the need to increase food production ignores impor-
tant sustainability options that exist on the consumption side. As
in our essay, the goal of this opinion paper is therefore (1) to
contribute to the Dutch debate on sustainable agriculture by signif-
icantly broadening its scope, bringing in relevant arguments raised
in the literature that in our view are largely ignored and (2) to reﬂect
on the implications for Dutch agriculture, with a special focus on
the livestock sectors.
1.1. Sustainable intensiﬁcation
Recent studies suggest that production would need to roughly
double to keep pace with projected demands from population
growth, dietary changes and increasing bioenergy use, unless there
are dramatic changes in agricultural consumption patterns [4,24].
Quantitative assessments show that the environmental impacts of
meeting this demand depend on how global agriculture expands
[25]. Foley et al. [4] outline the preferential strategies based on the
principles of ‘sustainable intensiﬁcation’, which has been described
as producing more food from the same area of land, while reduc-
ing environmental impacts [1]. One of the main arguments used in
favour of sustainable intensiﬁcation is the sparing of land for nature
[26]. Core strategies of a sustainable intensiﬁcation trajectory are
(1) stopping the expansion of agriculture in pristine areas, (2) clos-
ing yield gaps on underperforming existing agricultural lands, (3)
increasing agricultural resource use efﬁciencies, and (4) changing
human diets and reducing food wastes. According to Foley et al.
[4] these four core strategies can–in principle–meet future food
production needs and environmental challenges if deployed simul-
taneously.
Sustainable intensiﬁcation is often contrasted with ‘agro-
ecological’ or ‘wildlife friendly farming’, i.e. a land sharing approach,
integrating agricultural production and biodiversity conserva-
tion on the same land [27–29]. Like sustainable intensiﬁcation,
agro-ecological farming is not clearly deﬁned, but it is com-
monly associated with smallholder farming, diversiﬁcation in farm
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utputs and more extensive farming practices [27,30]. Its defend-
rs argue that a dichotomic view between either land sparing or
and sharing approaches is overly simplistic, as social and ecological
eal world complexities would not allow a stark choice between the
wo [27,31]. Such complexities include that (1) smallholder farming
nd not large scale farming is currently the backbone of global food
ecurity in the developing world, (2) agricultural yields and biodi-
ersity are not always negatively correlated and (3) increased yields
o not necessarily spare land [27,32]. Risks of a singular focus on
 land sparing strategy include that damage to biodiversity result-
ng from intensiﬁcation is increased, while the further expansion of
griculture is not prevented [33]. Historical patterns showing that
and-sparing is a weak process that occurs only under a limited set
f circumstances [34] suggest that these risks are real.
According to Garnett & Godfray [30], the controversy about
ustainable intensiﬁcation arises from differing connotations hing-
ng upon three linked assumptions: (1) sustainable intensiﬁcation
ould denote a particular type of agriculture, (2) sustainable inten-
iﬁcation would inherently be bound up with arguments about the
eed to produce more food, and (3) the ‘intensiﬁcation’ side of the
erm would be privileged over the ‘sustainable’ side. Garnett & God-
ray [30] denounce these interpretations, arguing that it is still not
lear how sustainable intensiﬁcation will get shape on the ground,
nd how this might differ amongst production systems, in different
laces and given different demand trajectories. In their view, the
rime goal of sustainable intensiﬁcation is, simply, to raise pro-
uctivity (i.e. increasing yields per unit of inputs and per unit of
ndesirable outputs), and the ‘need’ for sustainable intensiﬁcation
hould be seen as being independent of the ‘need’ to produce more
ood. The required ‘intensity’ of productivity increase to meet an
ncrease in overall demand for food will depend upon progress
n improving governance, reducing food wastes, changing dietary
atterns and addressing population growth. Sustainable intensiﬁ-
ation should thus be seen as a complement to, not a substitute for
ctions on all of these fronts [30].
.2. Nutrient use
The optimum law of Liebscher, formulated at the end of the 19th
entury, states that a production factor which is in minimum sup-
ly contributes more to production, the closer other production
actors are to their optimum. The implication of this law is that use
fﬁciencies of inputs (e.g., water, nitrogen fertiliser, other nutrient
nputs) can be maximised by applying the minimum of each pro-
uction resource that is needed to allow maximum utilization of
ll other resources [35]. Hence, the gap between actual yield and
ttainable yield can be closed by optimizing growing conditions,
liminating the production-limiting effect of the resource in min-
mum supply. Especially in areas where these gaps are still large,
ridging yield gaps requires increased input use per unit of land.
hile this may  result in the more efﬁcient use of inputs and agri-
ultural land per unit of product, an increase of inputs per unit
f land will also result in higher losses per unit of land. On the
egional level the total loss of a nutrient in kilograms is determined
y the product of hectares, the nutrient inputs per hectare and the
in)efﬁciency of their use [36]. If a high efﬁciency is associated with
 high input level, the regional impact of losses can still be sub-
tantial, especially if there are many agricultural hectares relative
o non-agricultural land use. From an environmental perspective,
his confronts us with a major balancing act. On the one hand it is
esirable to use scarce resources such as land, nutrients and energy
s efﬁciently as possible, meaning that we should aim for efﬁcient,
igh-yield agriculture by creating optimal growing conditions for
rops and animals. On the other hand it is desirable to limit agri-
ulturally induced emissions per unit of land, requiring a moderate
se of inputs and resulting in yields below attainable levels.al of Life Sciences 66 (2013) 65– 73 67
In practice the promise of efﬁcient resource use in intensive agri-
culture may not always be realised. While the totality of resources
are utilised most efﬁciently when their supplies are all close to
yield-optimizing levels, all yield response functions reﬂect, ceteris
paribus,  decreasing returns to increases in the supply of one pro-
duction factor [37]. Accordingly, the phenomenon of decreasing
efﬁciencies with increasing inputs is demonstrated in several case
studies. At the global scale N fertiliser use in cereals increased by
sevenfold between 1960 and 1995, cereal yields more than dou-
bled, but N fertiliser efﬁciency declined from over 70 to around
25 kg grain per kg N [3,37]. At the farming system level, N loss per
unit product in European dairy farming systems has been shown
to increase signiﬁcantly with production intensity [38,39]. Excess
use of fertilizers has recently been described for China and Mexico,
where N fertiliser inputs in wheat systems could be halved without
loss of yield or grain quality [40]. Excess use of fertilisers has also
been recorded in Dutch dairy farming systems in the early 1980s,
with N use efﬁciencies of no more than 15% and N surpluses of
over 450 kg per ha per year [41]. Even today, well-educated arable
farmers in the Netherlands apply phosphorus fertilizers in excess
of formal recommendations [42]. General causes underlying inef-
ﬁcient input use include uncertainties about responses of crops
to inputs, distrust in fertiliser recommendation systems and eco-
nomic realities such as cheap prices of inputs and one-sided focus
on economic yield maximization of single components.
Regional emissions may  further increase if similar intensive
farm types concentrate for logistic, economic or other reasons, as is
common for industrial livestock production around the world [43].
In Figure 1, this is exempliﬁed for Europe, showing N consumption
by livestock and N inputs and N surplus of agricultural soils in 1
km2 grid cells. Regions of high N input can be found in large parts
of northwestern Europe, including parts of Denmark, Belgium, the
Netherlands, UK, Germany and France. Regions with the highest N
inputs and surpluses are also those with highest livestock density,
such as Brittany (France), Po valley (Italy) and most of Denmark,
Belgium and particularly the Netherlands.
Humans have more than doubled global land-based cycling of
nitrogen and phosphorus. The world’s N and P cycles are now
out of balance, causing a cascade of major environmental, health
and economic problems and representing a global challenge [45].
Major problems associated with high levels of nutrient use remain
in large parts of Europe, North America, South and East Asia and
Latin America. In contrast, insufﬁcient access to nutrients still limits
food production in parts of Africa, Latin America and Asia, con-
tributing to land degradation. FAO estimates suggest that there
will be a further 50% increase in global NPK fertiliser consump-
tion by 2050 as a result of population increases and changing diets
[46]. This will exacerbate nutrient losses, further threatening the
quality of water, air and soils and affecting climate and biodiver-
sity. Projections based on scenarios that emphasize population and
economic growth suggest that nitrogen losses to the environment
could increase by 70% in 2050 (reference year 2000) [46].
1.3. Forgotten costs
Intensive agricultural practices are associated with environ-
mental and other social costs that are unaccounted for in product
prices [3,47]. Examples of such costs include recurring costs of
knowledge development and transfer, animal disease management
and control, land and water management schemes, drinking water
puriﬁcation, exemptions from fuel taxes, mitigation of drainage
and eutrophication effects in natural ecosystems, enforcement of
rules and regulations and the maintenance of basic facilities in
rural areas confronted with agricultural abandonment. Costs in
only a few of these categories have been systematically estimated,
e.g. related to outbreaks of animal diseases [48] and freshwater
68 J.F.F.P. Bos et al. / NJAS - Wageningen Journal of Life Sciences 66 (2013) 65– 73
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ncludes mineral and organic fertilisers, manure from grazing livestock, crop residu
nputs minus N outputs in harvested crops, including crop residues and grazed gras
utrophication [49]. Integrated assessments have been made for
griculture in the US, UK and Germany, suggesting total exter-
al costs in the range of 49-208 UK pounds per ha of agricultural
and [50]. In this study signiﬁcant costs arose from drinking water
ontamination, gaseous emissions, soil erosion, bovine spongiform
ncephalopathy and damage to biodiversity and landscape. A more
ecent study estimated annual social costs inﬂicted by EU-27 N
missions from agriculture at between 20 and 150 billion euro
er year [51]. Expressed in euro per kg N emission, the highest
ocial costs were associated with air pollution effects of NOx on
uman health (10-30 euro per kg), effects of various N losses on
quatic ecosystems (5-20 euro per kg) and effects of NH3 on human
ealth through particulate matter (2-20 euro per kg). Annual social
osts of N emissions in the Netherlands are estimated at 3-15 bil-
ion euro (200-1000 euro per inhabitant), with about half of these 2002, expressed in kg N per km2 per year [44]. Total N input to agricultural soils
ological nitrogen ﬁxation and atmospheric deposition. N surplus is calculated as N
costs caused by emissions from agriculture [52]. Social costs per
inhabitant are higher than the European average, related to the high
intensity of both agriculture and trafﬁc. Indicative results suggest
that accounting for environmental costs of N-intensive agriculture
in northwestern Europe would result in economically optimal N
application rates that are about 50 kg per ha (30%) lower than the
private economic optimum rate for the farmer [51].
Unfortunately, studies estimating external costs of agriculture
are fraught with methodological issues and uncertainty. For exam-
ple, in many cases it is not well known to what extent external
costs are linked to current agricultural practices, and how these
costs change upon adjustments of management. It is also difﬁcult
to attach monetary values to human health and ecosystem services.
Rather than offering clues for concrete actions, studies into external
costs of agriculture highlight the extent of the damage caused and
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llustrate the potential beneﬁts of adapting agricultural practices.
bviously, to maximise the net beneﬁts of agriculture to society, an
ccurate quantiﬁcation of the total impact of agricultural practices
s essential.
.4. Farmland biodiversity
Unlike many other regions in the world, most of the European
andscapes are the result of century-long human activities. This
eans that the characteristic landscapes, habitats and associated
pecies are generally there because of traditional land manage-
ent. It has been estimated that 50% of all species in Europe
epend on agricultural habitats, including a number of endemic
nd threatened species. While the green revolution was  successful
n providing good-quality and cheap food to every European citi-
en, it has come at a great cost to biodiversity, with severe losses
cross different taxonomic groups and affecting a high proportion
f the land surface [53,54]. Declines of populations of birds [55],
utterﬂies [56], other insects [57] and wild ﬂora [58] by at least
everal tens of percentage points indicate that large tracts of Euro-
ean farmland currently offer a hostile environment to wildlife. The
vidence that these declines are caused by agricultural intensiﬁca-
ion is overwhelming [59–61]. Agricultural intensiﬁcation impacts
hrough multivariate and interacting effects, with as universal
onsequence the loss of ecological heterogeneity and biotic homog-
nization at multiple spatial and temporal scales [62,63].
While rich farmland biodiversity was natural and self-evident
n earlier times, conservation of farmland biodiversity in modern
imes requires the active choice to reserve space and time for non-
arget organisms to complete their life cycles [53]. Although this
ertainly does not equate to a return to the Arcadian landscapes of
he old times, it does require the reversing of intensiﬁcation and
acriﬁcing some of the productivity of farmland. Wildlife friendly
arming by implementing conservation actions in farmed land-
capes has been criticised for failure to halt declines in farmland
iodiversity [64]. While the largely simple and cheap measures
f many of the current European agri-environment programs are
ndeed unlikely to be effective in considerably improving the eco-
ogical status of intensiﬁed farmland [65], a signiﬁcant part of
armland biodiversity may  be effectively preserved by complying to
 number of guiding principles [66]. Crucially, to be effective, con-
ervation measures must be evidence-based, i.e. based on sound
nowledge of the ecological requirements of target species. In
ngland, such evidence-based approaches to habitat creation on
ortions of otherwise intensively managed agricultural land have
esulted in large increases in plant, bee and bird species [67].
Wildlife friendly management on portions of agricultural land
ill not be enough to preserve speciﬁc forms of farmland bio-
iversity. For example, low-lying grassland areas on peaty soils
n the north and west of the Netherlands traditionally harbour
lobally unique meadow bird communities, with internationally
mportant populations of species like Black-tailed Godwit, Lap-
ing and Common Redshank. Intensiﬁcation of dairy farming in
hese areas, involving widespread land consolidation, drainage, fer-
ilisation and mechanisation and allowing increases in stocking
ensities and earlier, more frequent and faster mowing of struc-
urally uniform monoculture grasslands, has caused severe declines
n these populations [68]. Recent evidence suggests that to preserve
hese populations, it is necessary to reverse intensiﬁcation alto-
ether, restoring the herb-rich meadows and high water tables as
resent during the times of thriving meadow bird populations [69].
owever, large-scale deployment of such far-reaching measures is
nlikely, due to a lack of support and ﬁnancial resources. The most
ffective strategy will then be to concentrate conservation efforts
n areas with favourable abiotic and biotic conditions and apply
he required measures there [68]. Such a strategy would ﬁt in theal of Life Sciences 66 (2013) 65– 73 69
concept of ‘high nature value’ farming (HNV farming) used in Euro-
pean policies [70,71]. HNV farming was  developed in response to
the growing recognition that agricultural habitats support popula-
tions of priority species that are dependent on the continuation of
low-intensity farming practices.
The future prospects for European farmland biodiversity are
strongly inﬂuenced by the effects of the EU’s Common Agricultural
Policy (CAP). Despite successive reforms of this policy in the past,
intensiﬁcation of agriculture in some regions and concurrent aban-
donment in others remain the major threats to biodiversity [65].
The EU Biodiversity Strategy [72] underlines the need to better inte-
grate biodiversity objectives in other policies and places particular
emphasis on the part that the CAP and agricultural sector have to
play in halting the loss of biodiversity in the EU by 2020. One tar-
get speciﬁed in this strategy is to use the current CAP reform to
maximise areas under agriculture that are covered by biodiversity-
related measures to bring about a measurable improvement in the
conservation status of species and habitats that depend on agricul-
ture. As part of the current CAP reform, the European Commission
proposed to couple direct income support to farmers with three
compulsory ‘greening measures’: maintenance of permanent grass-
land, crop diversiﬁcation and the designation semi-natural habitats
(‘ecological focus areas’) on 7% of arable land. Since their publication
in 2011, these greening measures have been the subject of ﬁerce
debate among European institutions and stakeholders through-
out Europe. The preliminary result of these discussions has been a
weakening of the greening measures [73], with agricultural stake-
holders generally welcoming the amendments and environmental
organizations cynical about the extent to which the greening pro-
posals have been weakened. At the time of writing (April 2013),
ﬁnal decisions on the CAP reform are underway. To what extent
these decisions will improve future prospects for farmland biodi-
versity remains to be seen.
The preservation of ‘living’ European agricultural landscapes
requires the reconciliation of agriculture’s production function
with biodiversity conservation and the provision of environmen-
tal goods and services [66,74]. For this to happen, the idea that
agriculture may  be about more than efﬁcient food production
has to become widely accepted across the EU. This perspective is
still far away. Thus, biodiversity conservation in agricultural areas
poses not only an ecological challenge, but also a social challenge
[75]. There is a need for instruments inﬂuencing the individual
farmer’s motivation and behaviour, to place farmland biodiversity
‘in the hearts and minds of farmers’. Although biodiversity in a gen-
eral sense is indispensable for agriculture [76], current scientiﬁc
insights learn that Corn ﬂowers, Field crickets or Skylarks, to men-
tion but a few species, do not provide economic beneﬁts and hence
are not particularly ‘useful’ to farmers. For such species, the popular
trend in conservation based on economic logic and attaching mon-
etary values to nature’s goods and services, will not work [77,78].
Hence, the only rationale for the conservation of such species, and
of the landscapes in which they live in, is for their intrinsic value,
aesthetic beauty and cultural importance: protecting nature for
nature’s sake.
1.5. Dutch agriculture
Agriculture and the agri-food sector in the Netherlands have
historically occupied a signiﬁcant economic and cultural position
as important drivers of growth and development. Dutch agriculture
and rural areas have changed dramatically during the last century.
Stimulated by European and national policies that favoured pro-
duction maximisation, major changes have included the large scale
introduction of mineral fertilisers, chemical pesticides, mechanisa-
tion and land consolidation schemes [79]. This has been associated
with specialisation and scale enlargement, such that by 2008 there
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ere 70% fewer farms than in 1960. Further expansion of farm size
nd scale is expected to continue in the future.
Both livestock density (Figure 2) and human population density
n the Netherlands are among the highest in the world. This has
ut biodiversity, environment and landscape under severe pressure
80,81]. High livestock numbers have caused manure surpluses,
 problem that by now has featured on the political agenda for
lmost four decades [82]. To reduce nutrient emissions from agri-
ulture, measures have been introduced since the 1980s. These
easures have resulted in strongly reduced farm level surpluses of
itrogen and phosphorus and in reduced nitrate concentrations in
roundwater and surface waters [83]. From 2003 onwards nitrate
oncentrations in groundwater have more or less stabilised due to
tagnating nitrogen surpluses on farms. In the southern sandy and
oess regions of the Netherlands nitrate concentrations in ground-
ater still exceed the 50 mg  NO3 standard set in the Nitrates
irective [84]. Also in half of monitoring points in surface waters,
itrate and phosphorus concentrations still exceed levels that will
robably be needed to comply with the goals of the Water Frame-
ork Directive. Ammonia emissions from agriculture have been
ore than halved since 1990 so that the ceiling speciﬁed in the EU
EC Directive for 2010 (128 kton) has been met. Ammonia emis-
ion reduction has been realised mainly because of the introduction
f low-emission manure application techniques and the covering
f manure storages. Despite the strong decrease in ammonia emis-
ion, nitrogen deposition levels in more than half of nature reserves
till exceed critical thresholds, so that ecosystems continue to be
ffected [85]. The European Commission is currently reviewing EU’s
ir policy and is expected to propose a revised NEC Directive with
ew objectives addressing human health and the environment for
020 and beyond for relevant air pollutants.
Despite considerable reductions of nutrient surpluses in Dutch
griculture, these still far surpass those in all other European
ountries (Figure 3). Since environmental quality standards have
ot yet been met, it is likely that nutrient management issues in
griculture will remain on the policy agenda [86]. The cheap meas-
res have already been taken. New measures focus on adapting
eed rations to reduce nutrient excretion in animal manures and
n manure processing technologies. The (economic) feasibility of
he latter technologies is still unknown.
Focus in Dutch agriculture is strongly on further increasing
conomic and environmental efﬁciencies through further farm
cale enlargement and adoption of additional capital-intensive
echnologies. Referring to the resulting efﬁciency gains, some
abel this on-going rationalisation as contributing to sustainablelivestock units (LSUs) per hectare utilised agricultural area. (Source: Eurostat).
development of Dutch agriculture [79,87]. Sustainable devel-
opment is then viewed as a dynamic and multidimensional
‘optimisation’ of ecological, economic and societal issues (triple-P:
people, planet, prosperity). However, such an approach ignores that
Dutch agriculture is not a closed or isolated system, but intercon-
nected with and embedded in much larger global environmental
systems by ﬂows of energy and material. An ecological approach to
sustainability highlights these interdependencies and recognizes
that these ﬂows are governed by physical ‘zero sum’ conserva-
tion laws, implying that global constraints ultimately limit ﬂows at
smaller scales [88]. The focus of many sustainability assessments on
efforts to reduce environmental impacts on regional or lower scales
is therefore problematic, as these efforts will inevitably fail unless
the global system is sustainable. This also implies that increasing
resource use efﬁciencies can never be the single item on the sus-
tainability agenda, since that does not guarantee that the carrying
capacity of the earth’s system is not exceeded.
Efforts of agricultural, governmental and research organiza-
tions have been and still are geared towards consolidating and
strengthening the Dutch position as second agricultural exporter in
a growing world market. In 2010 the government in ofﬁce identi-
ﬁed nine key sectors (so-called ‘top sectors’) that were considered
important to the Dutch economy and are highlighted in current
innovation and stimulation policies. One of these key sectors is the
agri-food sector [89]. Activities undertaken as part of the top sec-
tor policy are inspired by a demand driven, free market growth
strategy, based on public-private partnerships of industry, science
and government with business in the lead [90]. Such arrangements
are likely to primarily serve vested interests, with a narrow focus
on productivity and efﬁciency, based on technologies that ﬁt into
existing production systems and lead to private beneﬁts [91]. In
the meantime, the increasingly industrial character of especially
the livestock sectors has made these the subject of continuous
political and societal debate. This debate addresses a wide range
of issues related to livestock farming, including the use of antibi-
otics, the increasing size of farms in people’s ‘backyards’, zoonotic
diseases and animal welfare issues. Conﬂicts between agricultural
and public interests in rural areas in the Netherlands are now com-
mon, risking agriculture’s societal ‘licence to produce’ [86,87,92].
While industrialisation is already an outstanding and controver-
sial feature of intensive pig and poultry farming, the dairy sector
is gradually moving in the same direction. Anticipating the abo-
lition of the European milk quota system by 2015, many Dutch
dairy farmers have increased their production capacity, which has
been associated with increases in average farm and herd sizes and
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[igure 3. Gross nitrogen balances in selected European countries (kg N per ha of ag
rganic  fertilisers and atmospheric deposition minus outputs in harvested crops an
doption of robotic milking systems [86]. As farmers perceive the
razing of large dairy herds as difﬁcult to manage, this has in turn
een associated with a larger proportion of the dairy herd kept
ndoors year-round. So far, grazing dairy cows have greatly con-
ributed to the positive image of the dairy sector among the general
ublic.
. Concluding remarks
The goal for agriculture is no longer simply to maximize produc-
ivity and proﬁtability, but to optimize across a far more complex
ange of production, rural development, environmental, social and
ood consumption outcomes [93,94]. Obviously, the multitude of
ssociated sustainability concerns confront humanity with numer-
us and great governance challenges. It is beyond the scope of this
aper to deal with these challenges here, but it will be crucial
hat such governance is organised at multiple levels, is adaptive
nd avoids problem shifting across regions, across environmental
hemes and over time [95].
Current institutional settings and policies are still mainly
irected at economic and environmental efﬁciencies on the pro-
uction side, while policies aimed at reducing consumption are
ractically non-existent. Sound policies, however, start with the
cknowledgement of trade-offs between population size, con-
umption levels and land spared for nature. Therefore, a legitimate,
ut seldom asked question is which part of the total effort needed to
eed the human population should be on more production (with all
ts possible consequences) and which part on limiting population
rowth, changing human diets and global redistribution of wealth.
ccordingly there are three pressing global challenges [14]. First,
o reduce global inequality, the world’s 1.3 billion poorest people
eed to be raised out of extreme poverty. This will require increased
er capita consumption for this group, allowing improved nutri-
ion and healthcare, and reduction in family size in countries with
igh fertility rates. Second, in developed and emerging economies,
nsustainable consumption must be reduced. This will entail
caling back or radical transformation of damaging consumption
nd emissions, and the adoption of sustainable technologies. At
resent, consumption is closely linked to economic models based
n growth. Improving the wellbeing of individuals requires moving
rom current economic measures to fully valuing natural capital.
hird, global population growth needs to be slowed and sta-
ilised, of which voluntary family planning and education is a key
art.
Policies addressing consumption could include legislation,
ncouragement of institutional changes, innovations and
[
[ral land). (Source: Eurostat). Gross N balance is calculated as inputs in mineral and
ng grazing.
behavioural changes and ﬁnancial instruments aimed at ‘get-
ting the price right’. There are many potential change routes, but
each route is likely to require the involvement and commitment of
many stakeholders in governmental bodies, food industry and civil
society. If policies lag behind, consumers and other actors in the
food chain could initiate and implement strategies ahead of policy
and institutions. However, they will probably only do so if they
are well informed by food companies and retailers and if there are
real choices to be made.
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